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ensuing general election is fully covered and answered by the answel'
herein given you to question 6.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Registration, Right of Elector to Vote.
An elector being properly registered in his registration district
may vote in the precinct where his name regularly appears on
the list, even though he may reside in a different precinct.
Helena, Montana, November 6, 1906.
S. V. Stewart, Esq., County Attorney, Virginia City, Montana.
Dear Sir:-By telephone you have submitted the following question
for my decision, to-wit:- An elector reiliding in a certain regi.3tration
district, having registered in a precinct other than that in which he resides and offers to vote, although in the "arne district, should he be disfranchised?
After careful consideration of the question presented, you are advised that such elector .3hould be permitted to vote in the precinct where
his name appears registered.
The law does not require residence in
the precinct for any length of time as a condition precedent either to the
right to vote or register, and if properly registered in the registration
district, and possession the other n'ecesilary qualifications the elector
should not b'e denied the right to vote in the precinct where his name
regularly appears on the registration list. If the elector deilired to vote
in his own precinct within th'e regiiltration district, he should have had
the change made on Saturday last, when tha books were open for correction.
ALBERT J. GAliEN,
Attorney General.
By telephone.

Deposits of Surety Companies.
Deposits required to be made by foreign surety companies
with the State Treasurer are held in trust for the benefit of resident holders of obligations of such corporations.
Helena, Montana, November 15, 1906.
Hon. Harry R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in raceipt of your favor of recent date, making re.queilt for opinion of my office as to whether deposits made by surety companies in Montana should be classed ail special deposits for the benefit
of policy holders residing' in Montana or as general deposits for policy
holders without regard to their place of residence.
The act of March 11, 1903, (SeSSion Laws 1903, page 294) containo
this statement with reference to tha depositil required of foreign surety
companies, "they shall also deposit with the treasurer of the state fifty

